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1ill t»AB6 kmgiik imric.LOAN COMPANIES. fipen Till io oTloelt To-Nighte®e®eeee»«eii»eeeeeeeeee«*eforsooth, you run 
• i **TVhe word was out and couM

borne like a—a cow- NTo the Trade ............................. . - e
CHIMl CIIIIDI m I «IMS CO. White Star l-ine.

I ltoyxl Mall Steamer», New York to Liver- 
I, calling ut Queenstown:
8.S. Teutonic ...........April 21st, noou.
8.H. miunnle......... April 28tU, noon.
8.8. Alujesti'o................May 3th. no«“-
8.8. Udimaate............May 12th. noon.

_ _ 8u[H.rlor Second Cabin accommodation on 
..$2,600,000 Majt atlc and Teutonic. 'The Teutonic will, 
.. 1,230,000 anil on Monday. June 14, Inatoud ot Vtuil-

KBHKKVB FUND ............................. 333,000 nesdav, the 16th. Uio» enabling paaaengers
TOTAL AS8KT8 ..,................. $5,464,044 23 to wltneae the- Diamond Jubilee procession

DEPOSITS received, current rate* of hUer- |n London on the 22»d June. Charles A.
ut allowed. Pipon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-

DEBENTUKB8 leaned, payable In Canada street Enat, Toronto.
Or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter- ___ 
eat coupon* attached. Executor* and 
Truatee* ure authorized by law to Invest I
In the debenture* of till* company.. i _ .____

LOANS made In large or email eom*. on np- ! Liverpool **• evioo 
proved rea! estate security Lowe.t rate,. SUa Freœ p^and. From Halifax.

F. a COX, K. B. WOOD, | yun.-oeVer, Tbur*., Mar. 18. .Hetur., Mar. JO
secretary, 8coleman Thors.. Apl. 1..8atur., Apl.

Lnhtador. Tbur*.. AlfI. lv. .Satur Abl. 17 
Vancouver, Thurs.. Api. 29..8ntur.. May l 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liv
erpool-Cabin *32.50 to «*>. sewed ”M«»
SfdJs-pSasScs
mennue dycke. p_ WBB#TER|

King and Yongf-etrevts.
D. TORRANCE & CO.. 

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

EVAPORATEDThe “Imperial” 
Gasoline 
Engine.

y

Veilings w. I
rw-eiueti achirt. ! hurt night. When she had tmegdned himreceived asnip- ln M næte with the boys |
-en. of AeInt- ;-"«JBl' 
ea «.vetoes in|jrs£3*rW,VBtiTC.*®.

from Ms cheek, and left hlm paie and
^"Then, i suppose, there Is nothing 

more to be said." .
Nettle's heart heat wit* a sudden 

I and wild alarm ; *e had never all the 
! two yfs&Tfl they had bwn Iovôwl, sbbh 
, him took tike that, bast ahe was on her 
dignity—John must he made to feel

j his lack of patriotism. ___
] “Nothing more," she answered, tony.

“If you would only listen to my ex*
I plantation." he beearn: but she shook 
her pretty head loftily.

1 "Good heavens Nettle! Is title aiH 
*4 you have to say? I understood we were

^^Were—yes, but engagements, you 

know, oan be cancelled. The me* I en- 
— gaged myself to was not—* 
iq “A coward,'' laughed John. cynacaJ- 
"S! ly. "Well—do you mean that you re- 

I "rpent your engagement?"
] ' F|>t answer, Nettie slipped the ring 

: lie had given her off her finger and 
! held tt out to him.

I ' He wn* a*hy White now, but he mid: 
l “Is It possible! do you really mean

Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President.

Office—26 King St East
COR. VICTORIA ST.

Peaches
Apricots

Bags—60 pounds.

*7 IXJU
mu.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED .. 
CAPITAL PAID-UP .....

n !
+MMIAN9 WtNM- No Engineer,

No Fireman,
No Boiler,

No Steam.

i

Creates g Sustai ns 
Vigor g Energy

Guards Aghinst "Wasting Diseases.

Write for Sample.

DOMINION HIM (ML SrEIMSHIPS Man’sveilings, both 
Filling Letter! 
Orders

Bordered a Specialty;

TheEby,BlainCo,LtdWrlle tn hntofl.Plain
Manager. 3Wholesale Qrooare,

TORONTO. *•
1 COOPER MACHINE CO., Hat Day.

i UMlTKIt. ,
g 93 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto
llxttMUWSl———WWW «W

'
Yen’ll need little urging to boy 

hnt* to day !
It's men's big daÿ for buying I 
You’ll need less urging to buy 

atDineens'!
Anil all the reasons In the world 

why it should be so !
Leader* in good styles !—Lea* 

era in biirh quality !— 1 .entiers in 
lowest prices lor highest quality.

We could quote a score or more 
good makers represented here—

■Bt'OaPOaATED 1843.

zThe,i $1.300.000 
... 770,000

emeee-N. IS Ckarek Street Tarent., 
•ad Mala Sirrei, Winnipeg. Han

DIRECTORS.
Hob Geo, W. Allan. Pres.: Geo. Goodcr- 

bam, Vlcc-Prea. : Thoma* H. Lee. Alfred 
Goodertnun, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTF.B I- US

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
KE8ERVR FUND....

Ibex of SlocanDominion Cotton 1 
Mills Company

246
A areas a.. E NOTICE!\f SHAKES $30 PBB 100a*.A

: CAPITAL $800,000.
1897 — SPRING — 1897 Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage At Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

■•SfstHASTY DO, 
LONG RUE.

Promoters' shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to ,
JAMB* LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Lifo Building, Toronto,

Or *» W. H.sBLEAgDELL 4b CO.,
«0 Yonge Street Tomato.

Managing Streeter

y butWhites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, l '| 

Grey Sheetings, l ' 
Bleached Sheetings, 1 

Pillows, Towels, 1 
Piques, Yarns, IF 

Prints, Etc., Eta

DEPOSITS Dunlap Silk, $8-Felt, $£>.
Heath Silk, $7.50-Fett, $4.
Christy Silk, «5-Felt, «2 00.
American Silk, «6.
Dineens’ Specials: Felt«2, «2.10 

and $8.
Stylish Soft Hats, $1.00 to «8.
Enough to hint the vaetuess of 

the stock you are privileged to 
select from.

Ladles—Bargains in Fur-lined 
Wraps.

Child

1 received and Interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.

"My he-alth mid* vltalltv I owe to Via 
Marlanl, When at times unable to pro
ceed a few dru* give me new life: I pro
claim Vin Marleul the king of all tonic 
wine*. SABAH BERNHARDT. '

DOSE-Wine ghtiw full three time* a day.

A Canadian Story. 
By Mas. J. K. Lawson 

(Copyrighted )

it?" -r
Nettle did not arnewer. She expected 

him to rave and aw ear and protect and 
?f to take it back, so ahe coolly 
It out in her open hand.

He looked at her keenly, hie lip# set
-,___ , ■ ; firmly; a flaeih shot from We eye# that
Job* Stewarts brow was olouded shc gy ^ ^ He held out h1s hend

and hla eyes troubled er= he stood on for the rhig and strode out of the
a doornep under the shadow of an | houae. the door banging behind him.

U*. mer une auduuw m i Uk(> a to Nettle, and
■he threw herself on the sofa and f»U 
to weeping over her folly.

"But he’ll come back, 
eosne bank : of course he'll come back, 
she kept telling her aching heart.
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DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to livu years 

Interest paid half yearly.
iSï ALLAN LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER- 
POOL (Calling at Morille).

From Portland From Halifax 
...April 10 
. ..April 24 
Not calling

S3 6 T•*/

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSWRGttSALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED. Bonde and debenture, on coa vealent term,. Moniolfnn!"! ! ! ! ffllffl 
UB’BBKST ALLOWED 0H DKPWMTS. Laureutlan........ May 1...

H«*he,t Currant P»*— r- Numldlitu, frum 'Montreal. May 8.
THE HOME SAVINGS & LÛAN CO., LTD.f'ar,,RATES^oF passage:

rat cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $02.06 
and upward* : return, $100 and upward» : 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London, $34 
and $36.25 ly Parisian : steerage. Liver
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, #v- 
cry tiling fourni. $22.00 and $23.30.

New York to Glasgow : State of Ne
braska, April 14 and May 14 ; flrst cabin, 
$40 ; second cabin, $33 outward, $30 pre
paid ; steerage, 123.50.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.umbrageous maple, waiting hte efflaoe- 
ed to answer hla pull at the bell.

"Why, John!" ahe cried, admitting 
Mm gladly. '*we thought you had gone.
They said you had gone—ton't It ter
rible I haven't slept a wink aM night— 
what with the ringing of bells and the
These*'rufflanl^F>ntane'" ^ There had been no rearrangement

"Oh. the boys will wuon beat them ! of the aola^ ayitem. and to the eteady 
bark," aald John, gkxenily, noting how march of Time there were Mill, sixty 
tear-swollen were the blue eyes now "footfall* to the minute, and elxty imn- 
■mlUng upon Mm 3 utee t the hour. Yet ih spite of this to-

“And then of oouree, K—*f the wonst dl*putd;ble tact the day» In Nettie 
<*d happen any of you John,"—and Y, o,,th a life had grown unconaolousiy 
here they filled with tears—"It's a 1<>n8 «hire John Stewart had stepped 
grand thing to feel one has ai lee* out of them. For from that day she 
died in defence of one'» country Don’t had not acen hleîface or .h> ard from 
you tMnk ao dear''" - him. although the long, p:-itoive fall

Aa she spoke she seated beraejf on had passed In a glory of sunset huee. 
the lounge beside him. and looking up' an<> winter had snowed ltaelf out, 
Into hi* troubled fare She laid one iam1 the »lad ond blithesome summer- 
soft hand upon his ans. and with the l,me had returned Onee more. In the 
other touched up the curt» on her brow" ^rde of her acquaintance, she
Into careles* witchery. John wtoled I ha<? met no more manly man. and Mt- 
down on her tenderly: he could net !îrI»' had sîle repented the outburst of 
do otherwise with such sweat «vmitia- ! ehf‘a'P Patrotism which had liegun to thetlc eyes appealing to hlm' yW^lcost ner su much. She continually told 

"Tes ma* si. i that ifo* had been a foe!, aa worse death but I **! Malant fool: she had felt vaguely, even
chance—cot this time eStlewt—«1# "1hHe dt^0^£ln* Mm , he „.ha<1 
boys arc all gone " ectrve su-fllciont reason for hie action,

"Oh! you go later I suoonsew' Mvle u>a,n t”105 ^ written ex-
"No, I had returned mr vedunteer i>reH*Ln« re«Tet and apologlelng for her 

uniform at the expiry of the three,,> tter w<>rde. hut these lettera she had 
year* onlv two *'ove-^e could not hand
was well my time war un to!i other-l"®1' pride to aue- and lhePe 'iaa ctlJ 
wiae I must have gone with ^tle;tenJ hop£. th»t he woUkl come
An urgent private duty would have* hack to ht-! 9he felt sure he would gone to the wall tiwSUT*, gtod 1 (’ome da/7<*! could not hut
Circumstances have left roc free I must 1 L"0*- for he had loved her, and ahe— 
go home at once " * ” i 'he was now desolate—desolate! The

"Home! John Stewart! did you say I tl,me!' w,rrp out of l01”:1- There were 
home"" y ’ pjenty of young men who would glad.Ly

"Yes—home to the fm-m T ,rave held John’s place in her estima-should have tre^ til thto^ear ^n-bUt 0-'.thTÜl

of studying' here in TVwx>nto Tf I had! was bu-t one John Stewart—she
kjKywn what Ï know now I would never' felt that more a«d more as time w^re 
have come. However it's never too i ^ n<> sign.
•la-te to mend, Once I am there with „ yoY know, Nettle/’ said Mary 
my shoulder to the .wheel I aha.!! feel I Hîer cousin, as they walked 
better What with seeing the boy» off . Sï* togel,*ler day' "I think John 
now and being compelled to stay be- j î'?” > a t”4011- qulte an A1 tar 
Mnd. I am as blue slh LniMsro ” dlvid-Lal.

She suddenly wlthdnew^m hie the .. "Don't ^ sltng' Mary," aald Net- 
hand he held, rose to her feet, and cîn5??,,lng heT l,»werd saittofac- 
faced him scornfully, a Canadian, maid- “'îfiat ‘Me : '
en with her oountry 1p danger A-Il Don t care if It 1* slang, It'» the 
night long «he had bedewed her olUow ! truth alleeeamee. John Stewart to 
with tear* for her hereof! to ftaht the what r «*» “ out and-outer. There's 
Fenian* while here he warn an or- „
dlrary man, talking ot uraent private „ Nebtlc. laughed There was no use 
duties, going home to farm while the ®“dtil£,^au't ".hh this gree,t. good- 
boys faced the foe. It was too too g'lrt- "ho found conventional
much! Sht. felt herself a VouWnntii Bn«ll»h too circumscribed:, 
and VlrglTIa h, one^B^he stoodT^ eno"8^ to deP'« her *«
Indignant protest. predation of whatsoever

"Tf any one had told me that you— ajldv®^ fL?°£,,rt?0' t’ .. 
you of all meo—had backed out at „Yes Mree! He walked .Into father’s 
«toh a moment of your^ourSpyThto efee today with, a coat on-wdl-you 

/ tory—4 should have- Oh! it ie awful! should have seen it! He was amply a 
Whet are you thinking of? Are you a boi3Lsho2,"- 1 went Lti juat M he waa 
man, John at t<hv door, and, o-f course, we

"I trust so—I try to be, ajiywav.” an- <*hcf k hands. And he wae as courtly 
vwered John, a red flush creeping hot- „and Unabaehed as though be had be:-n 
ly along the top of hie young brown îira£!d ln„ M ™‘*t conventional swal- 
board. "But there are certain private His hands, too!. sunburned
duties Nettie—” and horny—oh!

“Private fudge.". Interpolated the , “He'sr bpen working bard on the 
maiden, with her chin ta the sir. 1 S“Pb®»». suggested Nettie,

"Private duties. I aay. which are a 8“dden yearning for the clasp
quite aa imperative as public ones on brown hand* once more,
certain occasions " Don t know what he's been doing,

"All Verv well—when one wants an ['m "U1"6. a,t I kn<,w that these same 
ex——." sunburned paws of his planked down

"Nettle! what tile you to-day? I ?ve hundred dollara on his mother's 
Came here expecting you would aympo- farm mortgage, and he ie to clear off 
thlzc with me In the unfortunate air- ™e balance In the fall, ‘pleaae God.' 
cumetancee which prevent me from re- “ dld m<* g'00'1 to hear the firm ring 
suwtog Irty plaice Ip the ranks of the ” _h. ,, valoe saying 'next tall, please 
Queen's Own and instead I find you—?Q<xi 
well, let me explain the whole matter.
When I first came In to the uotver-

mGnthbal,
Sole age us lu UuuaaA A1 *j Cot Gold Lack Sec 

Cba*np.i. a , Vld Empire Bye Wblskj. 0«
! I know he'li D, BASEBALL

BATS, BALLS,” MASKS, 
M1TS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS, HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

SONS & CO., rep—Splendid range ini- 
potted Hat Novelties. ,

At: ENTs. V
Montreal and Toronto.

186 78 Charch-ctreet.
the farm, and/Nettie heard rumors of 
jollÿ sleighing parties out there In that 
neighborhood and "sighed wearily. East
er came, and abe heard that he never 
once budged out ot hla room except for 
a smart constitutional of an evening, 
ao busy was he trying to win honora 
at exams. It was hard to punleh her 
ao for these hasty and foolish words ot 
hers. —L

CHAPTER II.

W.&D.DineenAt 416 to «4 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In same to salt. Rents 
collected. Valuation* and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225,000 TO LOAN

3 **t*tio' (•••t**’"* _. 81 Yo ngpe SL
WM. A. LEE & SON*

H. BOÜRLIER,
Gen. Pa«a Agent Allan Line and Allen 

State Line, 1 King-street Weet, Toronto.: Neel Estate, losuraaoe as* Raaoelal Brekara 
eenaral Agenu

Western Fire as* Marine Aeeuranoe Oe, 
Manchester Fire Aesnrseee Oe. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Aeeldent and Plato Glare 0a 
Lloyd's Plato Glaaa laauraooe On.
Ontario Aooldeui laauraaca Ce,
London Guaraatoe * Accident Oo, Eisplor 

ets’ LlahUUy. xecldent A Common carriers' 
PaUimm Issued.

, Office IO AdelaWe-efc R. 
Phenes S82 * 2073. IB

RICE LEWIS & SON XXP A 83 E N OBRTRA FPIC.CHAPTrJR III. 
rtid Lad become a thing 
It had Veen a brief but

The Fenian 
of the past., 
disagreeable episode in the country’s 
history, i an Incident to blame Ameri
can* for ever permitting, an act of wil
ful aggression .for which statesmen 
might demand reparation, or condone, 
as future circumstances or future poli
cy might direct.

But, alas ! no amount of reparation 
could bring back the brave young 
fellWs who, worn-out wdth-a long wln7 
tereesfclon of hard study, had at a mo
ment's notfbe. ln the dead ot nght, 
sprung to arma and set forth to repel

INLAND NAVIGATION. cl;Manitoba IfX-eamce, trees..
Comer King arid Vletono— «treat a. 

Toronto.

,»•»#«,, tod»»» • •

STEAMER LAKESIDE
MANITOBA offer» greater Inducemene 

for thrifty Bottler» to-day than any otbei
“rbere ls MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving bat of vacant 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions wary 
day during March and April.

Per tree Information write to
W. D. Moott,

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent- 
80 Tork-fit., Toronto.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-atreet Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.40 p.mu toe HT. CATHARINES, con
necting et Port DalUonsle with G.T.R. tor 
station* on the- Welland Division, Niagara 
Fill», Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY * CO., AgenU.

pF AC Stoves and Ranges
^ 1887 Styles end Price». cUi$ti*ri»ri»v.

The above Brewery, reboHt In 18*3, la 
pronounced by competent lodges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

Tue
a former

tSZ4 v
am View.

Get your gaa fixtures cleaned by ua 
Prices low—^work flrst.daak

See the Sample#
pa:

1

jBERTRAM*
th
MiTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS 00., LTD.plant referred to In 

now fully- completed,
that wicked and ae-nsties* Invasion, together with the water tower, gradework.

s^aa
ajid the old woods floairlrhed green j ; u^Lt the various works, and Va 
again since • their name* had become j;romiee that they shall be well repaid 
sacred through that baptism of blood as the above system Ie the most perfect In 
and death. Of thus: who had return- : existence, and the only one. eo far. erect
ed many atHb lay on bolt of languish- ed In Canada.
lng. disabled by wounds, their careers THE O'KEEFE BBBWBRÏ OO., LTD. 
ended so far tus earthly hope and work 
was concerned. . With voices softened 
by sympathy and sorrow, the ntudmts 
and alumni spoke at them as they

u"day an Siockwell, Henderson 4 Co.
Among these walked John Stewart, , , v.

looking .more matured, It ie true, but THIS 11 TME VMtlSLDT noCSEBt TUB 
certainly more at peace with himself WTi, Now I» THE Till* 14
and all the world than on that day Send ,our CURTAINS, CBVMBCLOTH8, 
three years ago when Nlettle Worth had SUITS, OVERCOAT#, DRESSES, JACK- 
condemned him for hds lack of patriot- 14T8, etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It costs 
lam. He had come beck to take hi» »»«» 'obave them done at the beat 
degreee of B-A„ and notwithstanding . mg* Ktag-atreti^rre?**Bn2c£5 
the interniptltoi of bite attendance at | Yongc-street. 'I'bone us end we'll send 
lectures/he liad acme off with first- for goods. Exprès» paid 
class Honors, Gq!d Medallist In Claseloe. tiers from a dlitaaca 

The little group of cupped and gown
ed «students with whom he wae in con- .....

UnivcrsUy,^an^ NERVOUS DEBILITY.
he was hurrying past, evidently tn ,------
search of some one, when he waa ar- Exhausting vital draina (the effects

and turning, MoTsX/nî^^i^ti
he beheld Nettle Worth, flushed and ®£id‘Z vtrlSeSS^Sld^Oletia FMd^wU^ dte. 

quite out of breath. .uses of the Genlte-Urlnnry Organe a ape-
A shadow of disappointment flitted : claity. It make» no difference who has 

over his face for a moment, but he hJtSum Fou- Coll or write. Con. 
doffed his hat and offered his hand «titetlon^lec^MedlolM eent to any ad-
with all hi» old geniality of manner. \ g t?'e p.m. Dr.Reéve 33?'Jan-1 «sheet! 

“Oh ! I am so glad to have Sfvn soothes»» cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto lire
you," said Nettle : "you have been too 1 ..■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■
hard and unforgiving, altogethA. Why I
did you never come to »ee me all these a. farmer, none the worse a citizen 0» 
months, you hove been ln town ? Af- this Dominion at ours, for a little 
ter all that had come and gone, too?" i tal training.

John looked slightly embarrassed, ! or my farm to be able to take up a 
but answered hurriedly : ! «cfentlflc or claeetcal work and read It

“O, well, you know, I couldn’t very 1 with understanding of an evening after 
well : my conge wae too decided for the cattle are housed -and the lamp Itt, 
that. I did once or twice think of and we sit before a big fire and hear 
calling shortly afterward when I hap- the snow driving outside. Eh ?-
pened to be to to wn, but the " -------- " ,~i ------------ ah—— h...
sure how I might be received.-----------  — —
three yeans ago, however, and of coufSb-ZO 
everything is changed now." W

"Oh, yea,' ‘John—tli

refrigerating 
er notice la , Edl

111 Hlag.streef Were.
oo

Tickets to Europe. eelTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. & CO. mi

'tee
tokwriM CaptseL._____S4SS.IW
FaKMIp Capital 

bsposlte received ee «errent account. 
Four per rent. Interest paid on savings de
posit». OelleetloM promptly mndn. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNBTAN. Manager,

$6 Klng-st. east, Torunta

litol il Jew M Mr: toMlHIIfO AND LUMBERING 
SUPPLIES. e

CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - BAW8 - PILES

$5.00$ m
Rsfee, dstss sod particulars

R. m. melvill;
Oersar Tereeto and Adelalde-etreeta Torool 

Tfltopbooe, SOW.

. tha
oilFor Turko-Russian, Thermo-Electric, 

Hot Air, Medicated Vapor or common 
Cleansing Bathe. The simplest, beet and 
only reliable Canadian Cabinet 

The Price, $6.00, is to b* 8t John, 
N.B. Send 8c stamp for descriptive 
circular. #
E. M. TREE.

PICKS

DYEINC CLEANING J.LORNE CAMPBELL CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

the(Member Teronto Stock Exchange.
«8 JORDAK-6TREBT, TORONTO*

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Kailualte Ccrreepondens a Ontario fertile

53 YONCE 8T.A TEL. 48. agi
the*4 tasterkary St.,

»t. Jetai, N.B. Our rat* ere extremely lew at pres 
Secure your berths new while nuà S on 
paying email deposit.

«to

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, •PHONE 1646. aw

Quaker Folding
Bath Cabinet.

CHICAGO. \ ■ tlSHARP, 
78 YONGE STREET.

• J- UnOSLER dt HAMMOND
B. R. Oauaa.one way oo or- 

186 :• CI*r* BBOKEBSand
_____________ _ (I..—I.1 Ageats.

A Switb. Membn- 'loruetn Mod: kxchan* 
Dealers la tievemiofint. Municipal, Man
way, Oe* Truer, end Mlacellaneou» Deben
ture*, Btoeka on London (Bug.), New lore, 
Montreal aedj Toron te Haebangw beogni 
md eold on commission.

■pastel Anil, 
septic Bobber Malta 

flew health. Ilf» time end 
suffering. It Ie worth e 
thousand time» It* cost. 
Seed stomp ter deserlptive 

-eat lognr.

ofASSIGNEES BEAVER LIME TO LlVEBPOlal
a

McKinnon Building - Toronto. LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wcdnreday, May 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wedutoduy, May !
LAKE ONTARIO............Wednesday, -.ay ‘
LAKE HURON ............Wednredky, May 3$ 1
LAKE HUl'MKIOR .... Wcdnwiday, junc t - 
I.AKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, Jane 1$ ri
LAKE ONTARIO............Wedneeday, June ÿ I
LAKE HURON ............Wndueeday, June 8»

Paaeagi- ratiM extremely low. lint 
cabin, $47.0U to $60: second cabin, t*4i 
steerage, $22.00. For passage atsily to 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonp-atreet; R. B. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bar le# 
Oumlierlaud, TJ Yonge-atreet; Koolnaoii 4 
Heath, 0H1*, Yang.'-«treat ; N. Went her aton,: 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgut rates 
apply to 8- J. SHARP, ,

78 Yonge-Stre«$
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

be
not vivid 

vesome ap- 
wos lovely

not
TuE. R. C. Clarkson W. Roberts, tier

SI Bseea-street Beet,
Toronto. Beth eeot ee re
ceipt of prica Price $a.eo. 

4 Sent to any part of Canada. 
Kxnreaa charge* prepaid.

Carden Tools
.... In Great, Variety

oui
et*ASSIGNEE, Wl

PRUNING. KNIVES, 
SHEARS and SAWS.

i
for

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., RUPTURE. col
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
tW-y\ 0 A BELAI DB *T. F. 346 bei

My Experience 
With Trusses.

men-
I guess it won't hurt me

WjJOHN STARK & CO. H ofbrau. for
■embers Toronto Stock Exobewgw - * tilHut Truss, bou*bt In

Hsmllto»..................
Second Truss, bought

to Toronto  ........ 6 00
, Third Trues, bought to
' Toronto....................... 7 00

Fourth, from • Sped-
mist.............................

Six others nt different 
times....

• TUttNTO MTKEKT
Stock Brokers uud Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

TWMT9 i$3 60“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Ita 
action on the nerve.."

“ Admirably adapted te the wants of la
dle» before and after conflnemont.”

“ Highly nutritious, and Ita n»e will be 
found very satisfactory ln the rearing of 
strong, healthy children." .

" Ahead ot porter or .trong ale, whether 
imported or domestic."

‘'Endorsed by the medical profession aa 
the atandard of perfeetloa."

Feel-
but then I wasn’t In» like Tam o’ Sluuiter, but with a 

That was different kind qf Inspiration, you know, 
of courkb-x'O’er a’ the Ills o' life victorious.' And 

.. ho knows ? We may, like Cincin- 
"Oh, y op,’ 'John—time heals all natus, have something to eay In guld- 

wounds; you can surely forgive me ing the destinies of tbe country some 
now." i

"Don't mentk» tt. Nettle. I am quite 
eased to have things different ; 1

FOR THE COLO FIELI10 eo •pi

J. A. GORMALY & COH 
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,^
(Freehold Loan Building, i 1

For Faree to Kootenay District, 1 
Points In British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to 
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 

BURTON, DEBR PARK,
FIRE VALLEY,___ ,

49 MILE ORBEX)

4$ «>•••«..•$ ns
tie:I Total coriot failure. $98 60 

Last, test and only 
one that waa eati»- 
faotory. lead, for me 
by Author. * Cox,

A humiliating sense of shame held 
Nettle silent. This then wae the urgent 
duty which had oompelled him to s.tay

"That will do please.” iwae the tri- at home, to save the mortgage from pleased to have things
gld Interruption uttered with a pro bring foreclosed on the farm to save really have nothing to forgive."
testing lift of Uhe little hand a per- the old homestead for Ms mother. And He said this with •such sincere heart!- touched her; life on a good farm of 
ceptlble elongation of the figure. "Noth- ,for this ehe had called 'him—coward! near that Nettie's * eyes glowed with one’s own seemed very desirable after
ing nothing, cam alter the foot that "How did he look. Mary?” renewed nope and happiness. all—with John.
you turn your back on your country j “Splendid! magnificent ! all but the "But,” she saicL laying her little The crowds now surging pant to Con- 
In the hour of danger: that upon some roat Bv,t think. Nt.tfclc how many gloved hand on h$s arm in her old, vocation brought them bock to the int-
paltry excuse of 'urgent private duty,' you ne men of our acquaintance, with : coaxtng fusbton,.'"y»ik must let me apol- mediate present.

five hundred dollars ca* In hand. |"bglie'for mÿ crudity that day. 1 wax "1 guess It Is time you were going ln 
would have c .-tn ■ Into town with an old 1 so silly and vain, and bad no notion of now," said Nettie, “but I shall expect
faded coat? Into Toronto -aliove all what It ootit you to remain behind to see you liown this evetttng, mind,
place# In the world, where he was so when you wanted so much to go. If Do come, a fid we'll have a nice chat
well-known. Yes, sir. Nettie Worth; I you had only told me.” ’ over old times."
call John Stewart a man. a fedlcuw John laughed dryly. | "I—ah—," liegan John, with a curious
worth consideration. He Is to work all "How could 1 tell when you wouldn't nonplussed expression, but Nettie held 
tills summer on the farm chop down listen to me? If I remember rightly, up a protesting hand, and, flashing on 
tlir.b r In the fall and drive It Into mar- you would l>sten to no explanat.on— him a coquettlFh, happy smile, vanish 
ket whenever It comes good sleigh Ing. but— there—never mind, It w all hap ed amid the throng.
He says another summer after that PUy over now. I managed by hard "Well, I'm blest!" ejaculated the as-
wlll square him up. and then he will work afld doing "without to save the tounded graduate, ax a new Idea dawn-
be hack to fin if h his arts course In mortgage from being' foreclosed, and ed upon hlm. "I never thought of 
October. Bay. N ttle how Is It I never somehow everything seems to have pro- that. Great Scott ! She must surely 
sec him at your house now? I thought spered since—a regular run of luck— know by this time." 
lie was your humble adorer"" good price* for both produce and tim- In a lew moments Nettle was ln Con-

"Oh! did you?" answered Nebtie ber—wonderful how. the tide turned, vocation Hall, and found herself seatr 
evasively. ' you see, 1 bad promised father on his ed by a lady whom ahe slightly knew.

"I did. Indeed," pursutd Mary noth- death-bed to make mother lfty first a lady from the country, Who knew the
Ing daunted, “and I wondered wihy he care—always, and I feed 1 only did my Stewarts wall, being a neighbor of 
idn't Inquire for you." duty, no matter how people might-mis- theirs.

"Did he nut? ” interpret my conduct." | As usual the students marched In,
"Not he. But he looked aa happy "Don't speak of it John ; I have been roaring "Old Grimes" and the usual 

aa a big sunflower for all that, so you ao ashamed of myself ever since I comic College ditties, but Nettle had
needn't think he Is pining for you— knew. It took a higher courage to eyes for only one. otot.it nruaeis.
mo. Indeed— ta-ta." stay that day than to go. But now I With a bright smile on ber face, she Ussier* loNew York Steaks and CbkweoGrain

Mary bounded off after hav- that you have quite forgiven me. and— sat chatting with her neighbor until aim Frorieleea
tag thus got even with her and—See what 1 bave oorae to—I actu- the President and the Professors took
friend for withholding her cori.fldience ally ask you to give me back the ring the platform, and the proceedings be- 
regariling the mysterious estrangement 1 returnedwou on that umucky day." gan. The Chancellor's speech was an 
of John Stewart. For everyone knew ‘The ring!" said John, with a puz- 'excellent one, the i/eet delivered for gu
of th. lr engagemcnt.and everyone won- ' zleii air, trying to, recollect. "Oh, that many a day. but this and all the other to lue.
dered what had happened, and eon- ! ring—I hud moat forgotten all about faying* and doings were a wearlnesa to .„•!I in 14, 1 ami 3-gallon tin*, at low prices,
tinned to wonder, since both kept their j it Do you know-J was so mad when Nettie. untM John Stewart was called Write for quotation*.and seuu In your gr
own counsel. Nettie was glad Mary was I came out of your house that day to the platform, and amid a storm of der* now. duality guaranteed,
gone, even though It war In a huff 'that I pitched It Into the creek on my cheers from his fellow-studenta, recelv- RUTHLRtURIi, MARSHALL & CO., Com* 
But she had got some Information— < way home ?" Here John threw up his ed the gold medal. She tried to catch mission Merchants, 62 Front-street eust,
some important news—he was after all head and laughed heartily at the hte eye as he returned up the aisle, loronto.
coming hack to the city and the Col- thought of-it all. but to her surprise. Inetead of yesum-
lege. She would wait patiently til! then- “Oh, John, what a shame I" Ing his seat among his brother-gr du
ll was a long time, it ie true, but hé "Never mind,” he rejoined. Jovially, ates, he leant over towards two ladles 
would come !>ak tn her—she was sure “I guess you'll be getting another one who sat smiling proudly up into his 
of that. Oh. yes—of ourae he was an- before very long." face, and handed the younger -his med-
gry. he had good cause to be: but he A swift flush of pleasure swept over al There could be no mistaking the 
would forgive ber when they met Nettle's wlfteome face, which was thin-, look that accompaniedlit. 
ago 1m—IndeediShe felt it would be right ner and far more thoughtful than of I "Who la that ladjr? asked Nettle,
and proper to solicit hte forgiveness for yore. repressing n sharp pane of l^filousy ^
her thoughtless and cruel words I “What profession do you Intend to "Why.! dont you know? That a hte

So Nettie went home and waited, and ; follow after you take your degree to
on the second October from then -he iday?”
beard he-was back, and as usual study- "Farming!" anwyered John, with 
Ing bard—so very hard h«r had no time great content, • 
to call and renew their friendship. "Farming ! eehoed Nettle, In dis- 
Perhaps he would come during the may.
Christmas holiday»—the blessed Christ
mas tide which healed sail wounds, 
which renewed broken frlendehlpa and 
brought pence and good-will to all. But 
on Christina» eve John went home to

Evidently John was ln the gayest of 
spirit» Just then, but Nettie only sigh
ed. The home picture he had sketched

flEINHAHDT & CO.’Y.eritv—•'* %0Rsa# _ o'c
111THefiWM SIS.Private wires. 7»

Tble Truss completely cured me In lees then 
twelve months. 8. B. ALTON.

Appletj. Ont,

Lager Brewer», Toronto.

)V 111t KASLO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON,
Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 

Spokane.

For tickets »nd full Intormntlon cell oM 
enteet Grand Trank Agent or write to

FERCUBSON&BLAIK1E DAVID A. PENDER, AUTHORS A COX,
STOCKS AMD DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
136 Chtiroh.st., Toronto.

Truiaee, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock
ings, Surgical Appliance*.

ASSIGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

pr<
nr.i

;

For Good 
Value in

Bedroom

. Sltl. I Order» exeeutod In Mew York and Londee, Beg 
TxLznie<6 No. 1362

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

UK!
m i

A. E. AMEiS & CO. Bell Telephone atM. C. DICKSON, D.P.A„
TORONTO.LINDEN & VANHORN, th,B*ukere end Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketeble^Keteka and
UunuB. f

Deposits received et tour per cent., e ubjd 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

ji
OP CANADA 64ACCOINTANT», FINANCIAL AOBIT», 

AMMUNM IN TBIMt.
Arrangement witk creditors and aeetgnmenu 

. Book» Posted, Audited. Collections mode. 
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto» 

€. F. 1ÀNÜOBN.

r t

oilPUBLIC OFFICE.
Inf

EASTER 
KATE8I

EOCS FOR EASTER. IsLong Distance Lines.F. ». LINDEN.
Our market I» short of Eggs, selling at 

Uy^e to lUc, ami may go higher ; ship 
promptly u.x possible. Choice large roll 
and pounds Butter wanted, selling at 13c

Wl
*

W.J. ANDERSON &CU. yvi .on. «fishing to coiuiuuolcate h, 
telephone with other cttiee and town*
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Office, of the Bell 
Tclcpbene Company, 37 Yrmperunue- 
street. Opes from 7 *. m. te mid
night. Sundays Included. 266

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

tl,
Kound-trlp tickets will lie leaned ae fid"* 

low» :

Teachers and Student»
(on snrrendvr of standard form of aebud 
vacation railway certificate, aliened by 
principal),

Single First-Class Fare and One» 
Third:

Good going March 27th to April 17tta 
Inclusive. Return until April 27tMfilw?j

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going April ICth to 19th, lnclurivs, i 
Return until April 20th, 1887.
Tu all elution* In Uauadu, Fort W% 
lium, Huult 8te. Marie, Windsor an4 
liait.

to 1
RUTHKRFORI), MARSHALL & CO., Com- 

rubisiou MvrcfauutM, t£! Front-street va»t, 
talkmmto.

Bmm I. Toronto Chamber»» 
King end Toronto •!».Furniture

of every description we er^îily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at,$io this week are very at
tractive.

r
3 24ÜPhone 260^

diei

Outside Shippers O'd
th;OÏ Produoo would du well to tryEGGS FOR EASTER.

Market l>are, wiling at 9fte to 10c, and 
hlgtier. Koll Buttnr seal ce, at \&i 

We have pure Maple Syrup to

ne
A. H. Cathing & Co.. WSoUaale

One of the muny case» ut rupture radi
cally cured uy wearing a Wllkinuon True» 
la that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, King.ton, Ont., who waa fitted 
with u true* by *i. B. Lludmau, the expert 
83 Yorli-eteeet (llouelu House Block), To
ronto, end who writes on Sept. léth a» 
follow»:

I hnve been badly ruptured for the paat 
nine year*, and during that time have been 
fitted with.many different kind* of truasea, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United Stater, without obtaining relief 
On April 19. 1896, J purchased from jou a 
Wilkinson 1’runa, being advised by a pby- 
alelan to do ao. sad I feci confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that.I feel thankful for the résulta 
and If yon wish yon eao refer to me for 
rcf#*rencF.

at
nei67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quIoK renirnn.
mi

EPPS'S COCOASPRINGS
to fit from one dollar, and

MATTRESSES 
from two dollars and a half.

Of course we have every
thing in the way of furniture

246
Of

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
M
c<

Oar April edition Stock and Crain Sta- 
tlstlCS mere complete man ever—64 Extra 
Paces of Statiallca. Write for It.

“ Telephone 2031. 
henry a. KINO as CO., 

Brokers. IS Klag at. Bait, Tereale.

j
«

ASSIGNEES.Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits i

ta
ASSIGNEES

The ^tandard
Mi

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality.

ffi26 at

Mercantile Agency^
of Toronto, Ltd.

TRUSTEES A

Collections of Write for
Accounts * Specialty. Refereeee*i" j

wife, married a week ago. "Daughter 
of the doctor up our way. Lovety wo
man. ten’t she?"

“She le, Indeed." answered Nettie, 
with Spartan bravery.

Oae of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves' Wore Kitermluator. It 
effectually expel* worm» and give» health 
In a marvelous manner to the tittle tree.

C. C. BAINES, Wx

The OR. PHILLIPS(Itember of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and aold on commission.

; , k 80 TORONTO UT.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

Davies Bros. VLate of New York Cf y
Treat» all ehrooie aud epeot. 
diseenw of both eexo«; ner 
voua debility, „ud all diae.au 
of tue nrtnary organe cured by 
a te. dags OIL PHILLIPS. 
Mb U Klng-shW, for.aw

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Mi
“YeS—why. not ? I like ^he life. I 

don't look upon University education 
aa a mete apprenticeship to profession
al work, but as a mesne of mental de
velopment. I shall be none the worse

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture com» caugv. Pain with 
your boot, on, "pain with Ibem off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» eure to three 

Holloway’s

eiIn turtrrreaad Ties Only.
1 repered .uy JAK1> K6>H 4 CO- Md., 

HonuSopethki tiheouaie, tondre. Sag.
Co’y.T

ed Cam Cute. ed231-233 YONGE-ST. who use<
t

I
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CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky
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